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a * x9P o we4p eçonuzh ta gretly retard er

lqjûite différent by diirn *ehsrvetin1 o tho crop, and ta rc.seed eaitl'oxwls ue.Iorc
plantera saing that they vaut te. finish up tihe land for another fout gtowth for fol. too deep, or-earthed uptt.tho m Bo inuch
their carn ani potatocs, aua bean, andl lowing Yeats. as ta bava it coRlO i CQfl.tact vith -the
have thepa laid by (a thoy cali it), beforo This bindrance ta the work of haxvcst- beau poda. 1 have many.a tume cultivatcd
they go ino tbeù- idca I&rxt L'u thl inig potatoep, or the beau crop, owing ta coru after it was tauase ana kilked out,
wheat barveat cannot b. anyproper indi- the cunîbersoma growth of, a weed crmp and until it had roasiug cars on it, wvhen
cator.of time, for the working of any of al80 6cbupying the eame ground, is altos it bas been so heavy in place thbat the
thesù crapa for oge may bc quite eaxîy or 6o much that it woulcl moro than twice upper leave% wouid lap froui éachother
late, as coipared ivith .the. other. Or the have paid for huving givea the crop an- ovcr the horze's bock, aud I could hsardly
peculiatity o! ibo assa mîy rcquire an othir good worklngR ovcr, and thus insure sec hlm tram where 1 vas holding thc cul.
untisual course of treatment for 803110 one, good dlean graund ta barvest the crop tivator. Bt I would say that tiis clasa aI
or more of tese cropa,tnd it will b a much ifroni; also, in muay cases, such tillago h bas work wauta ta bè doncewith carcand dis.
mora practicable management of any or becn known ta have add a large percen- crimination to avoid pomsiblo lais by it, far

a j<ood fuil ittt.v u.f IN r1l t tuqLl C-1n
**ith, or tiilar'. ibiis we'uu do tu<.ogl;

inig the crop rmd ïoînvîàîîî-i nîakýinýgit *
able ta eut anc or twv. %Wek4 cailivr for
sueb ireatmcknt. But (,nthorth. rIa.d, if
nt about the kainet liaotio.a,
qulie warm alla dry Nçcailier, it jd-iglt
provo very deiniental ta filo crd[J t. -
it 8ucli a tillage, or ;f attteuiiptLd nt all, IL
uthould osily r(ceve very thalluw aud li.L,î

h!tva Yenî . g.;Otd vegetat-lc e î
Now i6 the l tigui it lçiii tc l'.5 x

the *ao crape ta continue their cultivation
white ehi individuil crop rnay 4«&' i,
thon go by azy preocrib*d zuls lota&R
assna. flesidea, I boitas'.i w ould, çlte
ho very beneficial ta niait of thet cr09. to,
continue the ttlling of them, Matil btili
later is their oeason of grat thanlisl usu-
ally donc, but partly owing ta tha' crowd-
ing af other important wark at this scatn
or tho ycar, and pantly ta the tact that the
job ia attendcd with ma« re or leu. risk if it
is flot properly doue, ibis laie culture and
tillago of theee croppala too otten neglccted.
The casiequence Wii he that witb torne
crapa tho yleld wiit bo diminished, and

a COu'T1ýy niOiE.

tàge ta the prodact of sucb crope. lu sane caues itmra>' Provo verY bencicial1 rtec\* Tbo firt of Joly L, e; try faiim or
Having statta soa af tha advantagetot the crop, ana in others it may prove a siol rc msii .e.y . csa

derivcd tram late contiued tiIling af hoe'l Positive injurY. I wilt state the conditions solbrgpcaii1Ityw e3u

cropa, I wouila sa ate soa instances causing thce tva extreruca. It somethues; followed witli grec n Latnr- in the u~tne

.veri~m~s&o w w h t wUs it happons that about the at af August, or hounltY, and at tl;ihic tie e -niinic1-.Iby
éae ta do sncb cxilîivalink. .Althangb gt the firat ;of September, the corn being a becêt and now potac i -ct-z..1 îîi 14 tlîv
han becs a common oad aylng, "Ithat. heaVy-ciap an tho gron, ana the enns inany forins ta -quit, at.d rtLdlicd witlî
potatoes muet nlot bo warked agais alîcr having attained ta fuîl size, the gro;una onions or cucumbersa t Gkuro rcen
they have commence ta set," b ave olico, hcving been frequcntly moistened with carn ana shcllcd bc.iri shaulilLAI jw in
continued ta tül thcm until the tubers showers, anad tho ripcning of the crop re., sillicicut varicc', âan bonuteaus Fupply
were nearly faît grovri. vithout tvén real- tarded by cool tigitta, sud only a tempcratc tilt the frosta of autuiitu. Thcza liglit
izing that it wa etimcintal ta the yicld, aun for some days, o- eves weeka together, vcgotablo focdh are juAt what fi wautcdl
but, an the. contra>', baye iscn the yield, <sueh a crop clacs net scern ta ripen up at during tho licat af siîlmer, %nd evcr3j
l'zgsiy inezemaae on patte ai sarne fields ail; thon, if at sucb a trne the fanmer ovuer ai a garden lut rnay have thlin if
having beon so tillod vites tho balance wuab soula rau bis cultivator tiirough it, daiug ho vili.
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